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At"cABSQLUIEIY PURE

Makes the food more delicious ond wholesome
BOVU BAHIN9 POWBtll

LEAVE FOR HOME

SATURDAY NEXT

THIRTEENTH ALMOST BEADY
TO MUSTER OUT.

a
Crist Dioss Parade of the Regiment

Held Yesterday Afternoon Regi-

ment Will Leave Camp MacKenzle

Not Later Than Two O'clock Next
Saturday Afternoon and Should

Arrive In Scranton Between Elve

nnd Six O'clock Sunday Evening.
Route Not Yet Decided Upon.

Sprol.il to tho Srrnr.ton Tiibuw
Camp MacKenzio, AtiRUsta. Gu

Alaich 3. The ond Iiiih come, and till

ufturnoon Colonel Courpon conducted
the last regular military nxerclses !n

which tho ptonent Tliliteenth will oer
imrtlclpjlc. The old Riiunl wont out
in u storm of cnthiifrlam at half past
four o'clock, the oidci for tho ilti.il

dioss puadu wus jecelvtd and who.l

acmbly was who

could bo spaied fell Into line Just to

enjoy the honor of tuUltiK p.nt In that
oont which maikod tho close of the
history of the ionnsylvnnla regiment,

colonel Coursen simply said to tho
f)lllccrn: "Gentlemen, remember that
this Is our laht iliess parade." Tho

announcement hud Its effect and the
boj s made u last great effort to proe In
their hiBh military training. The na-

tional nnd reslmentnl colois weie
)i ought out foi tho !lrt time, and as
the dlffciont companion p.issod the

olTlceiH those of the bov-- who
were fpectn tors applauded and cheeiod.

Arms to Be Turned In.
Major l'ittman. of the arsenal, h is

announced that on Monday foienoon
ho will be toady to receive the suns
and Mdo aims which will then be
turned In. The hospital matoiial will
bo delivered over to the United States
authorities tomorrow.

Captain Howe and his assistant,
lieutenant I'urdy, aic now busily

in examining for the Inst lime
those of the muster lolls which me
pi opal ed. EeiythliiK will probably bo
in readiness by March 11, and tho lest
company will be mustered out about
noon.

At the farthest limit the trip homo-war- d

will ho begun at 2 p. m.t March
11. The majority of the men have ab-

solutely decided to go in a body, but
tho road has not yet boon selected.
The choice lies between tho Southern
nnd the Atlantic Coast line.

Your correspondent Interviewed Col-

onel Coursen this evening In regard to
this. Ho states that it Is not yet pos-

sible to decide by what jouto the men
will go, but it is almost certain that
the leglment will leave here in a body
Saturday afternoon and will leach
Scianton Sunday afternoon between
and fi o'clock. Ho considers the ques-

tion of the louto Immaterial and im-

possible to give nt this dale.
Outdoing One Another.

The railroads aie outdoing one an-

other in offers to the men. This Is how
tho question stands now.

Tho dUlsloii and the brigade head-

quarters will be formally abolished
A pralsowoithy act of clem-

ency has bi ought Joy to the hearts of
llfty-sl- x members of the rifteenth

took i'U"er aiurpny
last Is

bo
be

excepting rliiK lenders. The weath-
er Is warm, and there will be
little sleep under canvas tonight.

Richard J. Bourke.

THB YOUNO MOTHER
devotes herself to first child as she
never doei to another As child succeeds
child no longer reads thein stories, tells
them tales at twillKbt or joins with them in
a merry romp at bed time. Does shegive

later children less because she loves
thtjm less? She gives them less be.
cause she has less to glvr birth of

each child her a
little more weak, a little
more nervous, a little
more out. She

VtttwvHraSn hasn't strength to be
WtaL.ji),vH5ft tnelr intimate play

mate, vvnat a loss
this means, to moth- -ST'lftW '11 er nnd tn children

It is toi'jsmym

J! )Alg
mothers, worn with burden of mother-
hood and drained of vitality, that
Picrce'e l'avorite tomes ai the

blessings timely use of
this remedy the strain und stops
the drain from child bearing Where this
strain and drain have been experienced,
mothers find that Dr Plcrcj's Favorite

actinr upon delicate
organs which bear burden of

restores theni to a uormal condition
of health and elasticity. Ulcerations arc
cured. tu removed. The
appetite becomes good, is
the nerves grow quiet. There is a new
brirhtacts in eye; a new lightness in
the sttp. There has come perfect hap-
piness of perfect health.

I begsn uUng Parorlte
in AujeuH, it." wrllrs Mrs. Motile K. Grimes,

f Womstoa, Stcambla Ala, "and took it
sRcr ray bsby u I was in better

health thsm I vcr wss with ofay other
children. I think til women with child should
use Dr. rtcTce's FsTorlte Prescription. I
lertdeTtrythlnfthat flesh could suffer with all

rest or tny children, and I was alto subject
to nslicarrlsre. I am happy mother
of a baby r.lrl. 8lie nn the largest one
of all tisbtts and at birth had an
easier ana shorter time thau I had. Ism

r healthier than I was."

BAKINGlV Powder
CO i XtW VODK.

LANGSTAFF IN

ANOTHER CONTEST

Concluded X'age J.)

permanent secretary in order Mr,
Dickon nominated C. J. Qilllsple. Mr.
Murphy protested that Mi. Dlekort
was jet a member of the boaid,
his certificate having been accept-
ed. Paine contended that Mr. Dick-
er! was a member, having duly pre-
sented his certificate. Mr. Laugstaff
said the certificate; must flist be ac-

cepted. Dr. I'alne moved that Mr.
Dlckert's certificate be acceoted. Mr.
Brooks put the motion and It proallid
without opposition.

OILLHSPIK CHOSEN.
Mr. Dlckert again nomlnnted Mr.

Gillespie for secretary nnd Mr. Urooks
directed Secretaiy Langstaff to call
tho loll. His father nodded to him
not to call tho roll nnd he remained
silent. At this Juncture Di. Paine wus
chosen as tenipoiary secretaiv uud he
proceeded with the roll call

To the surprise the onlookers, Mr.
Langstnff lesponded to the call
oted foi Mr. Gillespie. the otheis

followed suit.
As soon as Mr. Gillespie was iPttalled

"President" Langstaft declared
now in order treas-

urer"
Mr. Urooks echoed are

now in older for tieasuier."
Dr. Paine nominated E. M Ycrnoy

and ho was unanimously chosen, both
factions voting.

"We are ready to hear nomina-
tions collector," said Mr. ihooks.

for collector aie now
order," said Mi. Langstnff.

Mr. Murphv nominated Geoige
Mr. Shotton nominated Edward

Tair. The of Mr. Mitchell's name
was not authorized and was done with-
out the knowledge of that

Dr. Paine called roll and Messrs.
I.angstaff, Fuller and Murphy voted
for Mr. Mitchell, and Messrs Hiooks,
Shotton, Paine-- and Dlekort Mr.
Fair.

Mr. Thooks declaud Mr. Farr elect-
ed tieasuier. Mr. LangstafC didn't
say anything.

NOT IN THE HACK.
Mr. I.angstaff was not in the laco

fiom this out. He inoed to close
nominations after Mr Dlckeit had
named John F. Sciagg for solicitor,
theieby acknowledging Mr. Brooks as
the piesldlng ofllcer. Mr. Sciagg was
unanimously elected.

As outdoor phsklan, Dr. Hoi man
Bessey selected for North End
in place of "William Donne: M. ,1.

was foi the Wtst
Side, Dr. M. H Qulnn given
South Side place, Instead of A. J.
Kolb; Dr P. F. (iunstcrwas

central city.
When the election of a Duiiuiot

doctor was reached Ml. Brooks stated
that It customary to allow tho
diiector from Dunmoie to make this
choice, and nodded to Diiector Mur-
phy that It was up to him Mr. Mm-ph- y

caused a ripple of suiprUe to iun
through room by nominating
J. D. Gatvey, to take the place of
J. 11. Mm phy, the piesent Incumber t,
who is looked upon by the boaid as
one of the most efficient outdoor phys-
icians it over employed. Dr. Muiphy
was present and showed sui prise
of the other spectators.

Paine thought Mr. Murphy' act
somewhat ungracious and placed Di.
Murphy's name In nomination.

Mr. Shotton, Mr. Brooks and Dr.
Paine consulted In whispers for a few
moments and then Di. Paine withdrew
the of Di. Murphy, saying: "l,at
tho Dunmore director do appoint-
ing, we're satisfied." Dr. Garvey was,
like the lest, the itclplont of seven

otos
ACTION POSTPONED.

On motion of Dr. Paine the election
of a superintendent, matron and resi-
dent physician at Hillside Home was
put oer until the next meeting.

the secretin ys desk, The retiring sec-reta- iy

made way for him, but during
tho remulndor of meetliiK stood by
assisting his buccespor In a very court-en- s

and amiable way.
The ldor Langstaff, however, kept

plan on the president's platform.
I3y Instruction of Mr. Urooks, Seo

retaiy Gillespie tho minutes nt
meetings of Feb. 3, which tho

I.aiiBstaff people neglected to read
w hen they pulled their snap

on Feb. 17. These were
without eoninunt.

Then the minutes of the meeting of
Feb. 17 wore read. Mr. Shotton moved
that thoy bo expunged from tho ioc-- oi

ds. The motion piovalled by the
biinio four-to-tht- vote that marked
tho pievlotis divisions.

Mr. IJiooks then called for the reg-
ular older of buhinehs.

The now member, Mr. Dlckert, mode
himself very useful the
plaints of the Polish and German ap- -
pllcants for relief lie also made a very
(avornnie impression generally.

A dozen women, most of thftn wid-
ows and two aged men applied for
relief Mrs. Duggan, of the Associat
ed Charities, appeared In tho Interests
of three small children, whoso fiithr,
John Bums, of Dunmore, ran away
three years ago, and whose mother
followed the father's example thtto
weeks ago. They were cummltted to
the cnio St. Patrick's

IS AN

It Paine reported that Mrs. Paul
Adnmanskl, of Jlurbcrtown, had Im-
posed upon him for three orders
groceries, by leprosentltig that she was
a icsldent of tho West Side and very
poor Tho secretary Instructed to
chargo up the amount of tho orders to
the Taylor poor district and give them
notlee to lenitive Mrs Adamnnski from
this within live days, as Iho
law piovldcs. The woman's husband

In the Luzerne Jail for breaking Into
Lehigh Valley freight cais nt Plttston
Junction. Is tho man who Infoimed
on Iguatz for tho Urake-mi- m

Howell murder and then went
back on story before the grand
Jury.

Just befoie a vote of
thanks for efficient servlco was ten- -

Minnesota, who pait In the liot ' "'"" aiiusum, ana
I voted against postponement,

of month, as the regiment soon ,
Mr a,,lwmlCt Ult secretary, was

to musteied out. The division com- - brought In by Mr. Shotton at this Junc-mand- er

has ordered all to released, ture and motioned to take a pluce at
the
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dercd tho retiring secretary on motion
of Mr, Shotton. Mr. Langstaff, Jr.,
returned thanks for the same nnd fop
the "kind treatment extended to mo by
the board."

Tho deposed chairman, Mr. Lang-staf- f,

stnted to a Tribune icpoitor after
tho meeting that ho will take the mat-
ter Into the coin Is. Tho result of nls
two election contests will ho watched
with interest.

ELX TEAM VICTORS.

Defeat the Excelsior Bowling Team
nnd Win tho Series.

By a lead of 618 points the Klks'
bowling team defeated tho Excelsior
Social club team last night on the Elks'
bowling alloy. Threo games were
played, being the last of the series of
six between the two teams. The Elks
also won the first three giituos, htving
a majoiity of Sfi3 points. Totnl scoips
alone counted nnd the Elks thus win
by a lead of RSI points for six games
I Droher acted as official lofcreo nnd
It. Whnrton was olllclat scotei.

The scoie by totals for the lndivdunl
plajers In each game was:

First game. Elks, II. Droher, 114;
C. Iliehl, 170. C. Welchel, 116; C. Fow-
ler, 112; O. Phillips, 204: and Madens-packc- r,

151; otal, 000. Ecelslois,
Morris, 177; Hairls, 110; Fuhinian, 12J:
Simmons, 127, Langfeld, 107; Krotos-k- ,

126; total, 70S.

Second game. Elks, II. Dlmler, 143:
C. Wihl, 120: C. Welchel. 140; C. Fow-
ler, 121; G. Phillips, 146; Madenspacker,
147. total, S17. Excelsiors, Monls, 81;
Harris, lSli; Fuhrmnn, 117. Simmons,
112, Eangfeld, 103, Krotosky, 112; to-

tal, 6C.
Third game Elks, II. Dlmler, 1IG:

C. Weill, 147; C. Wilchol, 112; C. Fow-
ler, i::l. O. 'Phillips, 140, Madenpackor,
1GJ, total, Ml. Exccliois, Monis, 88,

Harris, 109, Fuhiman, 107; Simmons,
119; Langfeld, 11C; Krotoskv, 121; to-

tal, f,09. Grand totals. Elks, 2,5.'S,
IiNcelslois, 2,010.

MAY YET BE CLEARED.

Detective Baring Obtained from

Buiglar Olenson, Who Died in
Lackawanna Hospital, a Good

Stmt on Corcoian. Case.

Detective Hoi man Baling has a good
start on the uniavelllng of the Cor-
coran murder mysteiy and If given
assistance and practical encourage-
ment by the authorities of Lu.crne
county believes he can land tho mur-doie- rs

behind tho bins.
When John Glc asoli, who was shot

by Postmastci Hausor at Dolawaie
Water Gap, was taken to the Licku-vnnu- a

hospital, John Gllboy, cleik at
the Pullman house, In Durvoa, was
brought to this city nnd Identified
Glensou as one of the suspicious men
who paid two visits to Duijea befoio
the Corcoian minder.

Two men enmo to the Pullman house
thieo weeks before the minder and
spent Satuiday and Sunday. Th
made aiiaiigements to return two
weeks from that Sunday, and said
they would have two othei men with
them. They arranged for accomniod

for a week for tho four. On fie
day specified the men arilved and uv-isteie- il

at the Pullman house. Tlu--

visited a number ot places In Duivea
dining tho day. One of them was Cor-coran- 's

hotel.
Sunday night tho men suddenly le't

the Pullman house and the next night
the olllcu of the Danville Blowing com-
pany at Danville was mteieel bv
musked men who bound the watchman
and blew open the safe.

The next night Davenpmt's stole was
visited by four men, and on Frid.u
night of that week Corcoian's ho"l
was visited and the pioprletor kill1 J.

After Gleason had been Identlth d
by Gllboy, Detective Bating had a talk
with the wounded burglar, and secured
a statement about his connection with
the Coicoian affair. He did not lcam
the names of the other men in the Job,
but with the lnfoimatlon gained
through tho knowledge that Gleason
was one ot them they can bo located
Though Gleason knew ho was going
to die ho would not betray his pals.

Theie Is hope that the Corcoran ms-ter- y

may jet be cleaied.

ltIn Union

There is Strength."
The strength of every

human Being consists in the
union, the harmonious work-
ing together, of every part of
the human organism. This
strength can never be ob-

tained if tfie blood is impure.
The blood goes to all parts.
Purify it, or there can be no
"union" and therefore no
health or "strength."

Hood's Saraaparilla is the standard
prescription for purification ot tho
blood. It neier ihsaipuintt.

Eczema " My danghtcr had eczema
and It affected her eyes. The doctor fnld
It was Incurable. Her skin Is now smooth
and white and all on account of Hood's

I liav e taken It for weakness and
can now walk threo or four miles ca:dly."
Mrs. K. A. HntrtY, Pauk Centre, Minn.

Sick Headache -- " For years I tried
dlffctent luedkiues fur my sick head iclics.
Found no relief until I used Hood's Sarsu-parlll- a.

It Is m.nvclous In Us cures."
Mus. Hemiy Milii'k, Dunkirk, N. Y.

Indigestion -- "Hood's SarsnnanP v

stands higli in our family as the i ure for
Indigestion and loss n( anpttite. It is ex-

cellent." Mm. V. II. CvtuvKts, 111) K.
Chestnut Street, Waltbaru, Mass.

8crofula-- " After SO years of suffering
with n cancerous sore on her nose and li liv-
ing It removed by physicians, my mother
Is happy for btl,K completely run d by
Hood's Sarsaparllia. It took 11 bottles to
accomplish It. Her face is smooth, no
scar." Miss K. A. Stokfr, lipping, N. Jf

"The statement of my dntislitcr Is exact."
Joseph Stokfs, Epplng, N. II.

Crip- -" Was in very bid condition after
an attack ot grip. Nothing helped mo and
I almost gava up hope. I am strong i d
feel better now than in twenty tars,ull be-

cause I took nood's barsjpurllla which
made my blood rich and pure." John O.
Dusoan, 011) Kusu'll Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

Rheumatism "Inflammatory rheu-matls-

caused me suffering so that I could
not sleep or walk. Had no appetite and
i .dlrlno seemed useless. Finally used
Hood's Sarsapnrilla which took away nil
pain." Mits, bTELLA Nonius, Marlon, Ohio.

$0crfcj SwidapcVliffq

Hood's I'llli curn Ihor Ills, Hip nnnlrrltatlnr unit
ajlycatlnr.tolouka ltu Hood t harsai kfllla.

NEW MILEORD.

William 13. Phlnney'u house on Main
Ftrect, was destroyed by flro last
week.

Homer Green, of Honesdtfe, gave a
literary entertainment nt the Baptist
church Tuesday eenlng.

Piesldlng Elder L. C. Floyd will con-
duct services at tho M. 13. church Sun-
day, March 6, nt 2 p. in.

Ed. Wiseman broke his left arm
while lending poles recently.

John Gillespie, of tho township, is
confined to his homo by sickness.

13 i on Patterson, who has been oc-

cupying rooms In one of S. V. Trum-
bull's houses, has moved Into n house
owned by S, Moss- -

Tho new hooks for the public library
have arrived.

CURED DY

gOTEOOIlA SOUP
Hofrirc using CuTtctnu Soai my faco and

hands wore jmtas roiifdi an could bo and my
face was all covered with pimples. I was tin.
Cttolool.at,lmtaftcru3lng CunrrnA Soap
three, week', my faco was cipial to vihet.

Pel). 0, 1SD8. PAUL J)U I'ltU, Clnlcr, IA.

I suffered with blacLlicads and pimples for
two or three cars until It became chronic I
tried everything Itniglmblo.lmt It did me no
good. CcTicou v Po vr cured inc.

leb.20,'03. L.V.flILI,IAM,Oafcl'.0 ,Va.
I vras troubled furelRht jeaM wllli plmnles

on tho face. 1 commenced ulng Cuticukv
SciAl. In a rcry short tlmo the pimples nil
ill'appenrod and nirskln is now I unhealthy
condition. JAMK4 FOSTKH,

Feb. 17, 1898. Dlxinont, Allegheny Co., Pa.
SoM thrmichout Ihc world Trlrf !.' rmxr.Pri'o

ANniimt cnio , fcrlo l'mpti . hntttn
J5'tlow lorrevfntMid Curr V oW " tiVu r

Belt Clasps
And Bracelets

Wc can now show you

the finest display in the
city of Belt Clasps in the
new gold finish, rose col-

or. Also Silver Grey fin-

ish in plain or jeweled

patterns, and

Nefhersole Bracelets
in plain, chased or twisted
designs.

MERCEREAU CONNELL

1 30 Wyoming Avenue.

I1 I

Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

5uii!'iSi.,Sffli)iPa.
Telephone Call, 3333.

THE

161 POWDER CO.

.looms 1 and !, Coni'lth ..Til's.
SCRANTCN, fo.

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
Made ut .Mooslu and Itushdals Work.

LArLIN & RAND POWDHR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
1 Icctrlo IlailerltH, lllectrlc Ktploderfc
loi exploding uiuhh, bateiy iuia ana

Repairno dotal Co's Ex&a,

i

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic ust

and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Blidseyo, delivered In ony part of the
city, at the lowest price.

OrdeiH received at tho offlce. first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. S;

telephony No. 2621 or at the mine, tele-
phone No 27S, will be promptly attended
to Dealers supplied at the mine,

MM PLEASANT COAL CO

FLOREY k BROOK

OllllOlIVaftd
12Z&m12, AYEN.UE,

The Suits
A great gathering of newness. New Broadcloths are in it,
New Venetians are in it. New Cheviots are in it. The
goods in greatest demand are in it, and the new styles are
just the jauntiest and most fashionable that even our Suit
Department has ever known.

The New Silk
Judge this collection of Spring Waists by its excellence.
Judge it by its novelty. Judge it by the stylishness of the
garments. Judge it by the prices. Judge it by whatever
standard you may set it is not equalled hereabouts. The
showing is now at its zenith- - Early choosers will have
choicest picking. One gets special mention:

Strikingly beautiful Waists of fine quality taffeta in
black and plaids, Yokes profusely corded and tucked in
artistic manner, both back and front. Cut to perfect mod
el measurements
fashion

finished maker"

New Spring Jackets and Capes
The most imposing assortment of Jackets and Capes we have ever

gathered is here to greet you. No hold-ove- rs old styles in fore-
ground or background. That's our way. Come expecting to see all that's
best and new. Our word for it that you'll not be disappointed.

Con
129127 and

Is s.ild to bo only skin deep,
but we .ill Know that good,
wholesome 'food haw n good deal
to do with it nnd nothing Is msrc
bcnrtlclal than the "staff of
llfo" when made of

55

riour. flood, wholesome bread
makes rich blood, fccdi tho
hones, nourishes tho sjstetn and
keeps the health good, the com-pWIn- n

clear and tho spirits
cheerful.

All grocers sell It.

"We Only Wholesale It,"

THE WESTON MILL CG

Scranton. CurbanJala. Olypha it.

T1D BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention filvenln Tlnsl
ncss nnd Personal Accounts

Liberal Accommodation IC.
tended According to lSaluncca uuJ
Responsibility.

ilPcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital. 5:200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
MNRYBELLVTr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM. II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of till i bank Is pro.
tccted by Holmes' Licet rle Pro.
tcctive system.

THE DICKSON HITFG C3

feci anton and Wllkai-IIurr- e. I'-- .

Munaracturcrsu;

ARY ENGINES

Uoilcrs. Itolstlnx an J Mi: u uf y.

General Offlce, Scranton, Pa,

-1-899,

Our line of 1899 Models is now complete and is 011 ex-

hibition iu our salesroom. We have Bicycles of all grades
and prces, for children and adults. Our Leaders are the
Spalding, Barnes and Featherstone. Call and see them

211 Washington Ave.
Odd, Court House.

I AND

Wlac
" WASHlNG'iON

Spring

Waists

or

BICYCLES

and in "dress

the

Washington
no

BEAUTY

"Snow

NATIONAL

L0G0MQTIVES.STATI0N

I'limplm

Spring V nv

1899. h
JJ

Our new lines are now
many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

3 o

WINDOW SHADES

illiams m
Interior

OF

f

IN

lh

j)W

m

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,

i?

Bill Timber cut to order t?ti short notice. Hardwood Mlno Kail.
sawed to uniform lengths ccntsicmtly on hand. Peeled Ilr-mloc-

Prop Timber promptly I'urnlahcd.
MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susque.

hannu Knilrond. At Mlno, Potter County. Pa., on Cottdorsport. and
Port AllcRany Kuilroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per diiy.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boar- dof Tradq litilldlng, Saranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

The Last

? We positively
J 28.

is bargain

2? "r5!

m$9

m&HUHCTIlRiRS

WHEN

STRONG

AGMH!

hole beln. All

Sulc by II,
iMid btrcct

c

Avenue.

lism
on exhibition and embrace

to be found elsewhere.

Lac? Clirfains
Renaissance
Irish
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

--s
WALL PAPER

racAfiyitv
Decorators.

a

sell no Shoes after

; don't put it off.

DOUBT, TRY Tht y haTf stood ihe test ofr.uua nave cuicu inousanus di
.cites of Nervous Uncases, such
1 is llclmit) , Umlness, sleepless.
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This is your last chance to pick up shoe
bargains at the closiug out sale of the

STANDARD SHOE STORE
Footwear goes at the smallest kind of
prices this month. Your Last Chance is
limited to a Few Only.
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Now time
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